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TflE Stihscrtbtir intends publishing f 
Woekty Xe-vnuan#»: at Harbor Grace, i 
Conuepli »u B iv, *b »tu the last of tin» en 
suing m 'tub of Jti'y

It ta itmivcesSirv for him A» make a») 
obseivvî ms «pun the convenience a* < 
t,ae'« «tes» «•! a Local Journal »'» • ’
4oM< and «etlihv « dit-rict as h,t ol C ». - 
caption<11 »v Dm »•* abtnfted b> ever 
one. IS II il «a necessaiy V> stale «he pot - 
lic-ii t r nciplas which shall guide au* h .
J Minirtl.
la,—i'he Coucep’ioa-B > Mao. shall be * 

JtHMig advocate l.tr the peri»enwtit.' 
u\ the une principle» i f R* ■poii*ib.i 
Government.

8 tüy. — K’i'tali'y of political rights aoi 
y ivilee**» anmg ait reliai *us creeds 

Jdlv,—W*’ s >*H maimain Naive High • 
en «Ve alt o bar. when character end q nli- 
6 a vot *re A

'|i;1 # - This Journal shall be the »trenii
ons advo.a»*, fist, of the Fisheries— 
next of Agriculture,

|1hty| - It Sh II i.1 all ma ters of Iocs 
interest' unintaiu a perfectly indepei - 
d«et c«»ur*e.
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•« froth <wr looely since the world began, 
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•e ni ate aS'shed-”-- ye shall enunciate ou 
evwk uf Ve *nru iv.ti.il Uesponsulie Guv- 
eru «ont an l it these view- be not in avvui 

' dau.re with thé views of others, w~ shall en
deavor ia d *feud them m the apnit of lm 
dis u*»i h —<»m no intere t shall cause ns v 
blink the g * and end of rvsp n.sih’e rue- 
«« fite greatest happiness ul the gieate» 
ttu-nhei.”

YVo sha’l endeavor hv every m#*ans in on- 
power to in *iw ill * Cnncepti n-B iv Man an 
intiresiiug weekly visitor, a political in 
strucuir u* the rising gênions of the colon*, 
and a welcome in »»al uiuceUany.

As an advertising medium it will offer 
groat advantages, circolnihg as it will a few 
hoirs a*ier‘puh’ivatioii among a population 
of upw .rds «•! 50 000 people.

The p'ire of the C"iiceptirm-Bay Mai. 
will be fifteeu shillings per annum, ball u 
advance.

Iv will ho published on a demy sheer, and 
will contain sixteen columns

I'he first number will be genetallv dvt"r;- 
buted, ami those who feel desirous to sup 
port me establishment of a newspipei ii 
Conception- *av, by becoming SU BSU R.I- 
BBK9. will plea.-e notify the utidenugiie* 
r.ow, or after they shsH have received th«

* firs., number, ihei< inteminn of doing s»», an - 
to win aa all correspondence must be ad
dressed.

We a-e promised considerable snppn*» 
in Si. John’s, ard aniicipate nu hing lik
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HOLLOWAYU PILLS.

WHY AUK WE SICK?

It has been the lot ot the human race t* 
*e w-igoed down bv disease and suflferm> 
î i O L LO WaYS PlLt-S are special i*

•1 -ipied io the tenet of the We«k, ihe Ne * 
oils, ihe D< lica>e. end the Inti us. of a 
times, ages, s»xei ai,d const tin ;iou>. l*i* -

* s*or Hollow*) personally superintend- 
lie nianiiiauliire of his medicine*, md off-t- 
hein to l»ee and enlightened people, as m* 
rest remedy the world ever saw fur the r *
■io*h| ot d’sease.
I’HKtiE l-ll-LS I CUIFY THh 

llLOOl).
T »ese famous 1*1».s ate exprès*»)* coir 

>ined to operate on the sVuna h, the live- 
lie kiduex , the lungs, the skin, and th 
i w. U, correcting an* deraiigem»lit in thn 
mi tvms, purifying «he blood, the -vet\ 
oonuiii of *ife, and thus curing disease i«

l 'IS fOUIM.
OFSBKPSM AND LIVER COM- 

PLilN IXS.
Nearly half the hiunafi race h ive take* 

hese HiV. It has been proved 1U all pa* i>
• t ltie world, that nothing has been (otinn 
qual to them iu Ci»aes of d«soiJer of tbv

over, dv»p**psis. and stomach c*unphini* 
4ene«a!ly. I'hese soon give a head:by ton* 

<> ih *se organs, however deranged, stir 
-vheri^a-l other means have fartediT"^
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The French Press.—There is a rumour that 
all the Paris papers have the intention of trans- 
fefing themselves into evening papers and this 
rebort has caused deep anxiety to the existing 
journals. The Patrie, which is the semi-official 
organ of the Government, has reduced its price 
from 20 centimes to 15 centines, in order to ren
der its position the more secure. Now that the 
Parliamentary debates are of small interest, there 
can be no advantage in publishing a morning 
edition, which contains intelligence twenty-four 
hours old ; consequently the intentions attribut
ed to the daily morning papers may have some 
foundation in truth. It is said that the journal 
Là Vérité, which hitherto struggled for a bare 
existence, has been purchased for 200,000 francs, 
by M. Millaud, a rival on the Bourse of M. 
Mires, the cheif proprietor of the Constitut ionnel 
and the Pays, and will shortly appear under 
an able management, as an evening journal.

Religious Quarrel in Bavaria.—Very great 
excitement prevails in Bavaria, as the High Con
sistory of the Lutheran Church insists on “ con- 

nion and strict ehurch discipline,” The lay- 
are extremely indignant, and declare that 
will not agree to any other than that public 

fessions which is customary at certain stated 
ods. The method of confession alluded to 

is that the clergyman publicly asks his hearers 
wltether they repent them of their sins, and on 
their replying in the affirmative tells them that 
Gcfd grants remission of their sins to sll those 
tisons who sincerely repent. Naturally, the 

Consistory of the Lutheran Church does 
mean that "absolution can be given by the 

clergymen after confession, bufit wishes to bring 
4 ' confession into fashion. The members of 

Consistory are employes of the state, 
and consequently all measures which tend to in
crease thfeir power are looked on with extreme 
suspicion.

tending to support that suspicion, inasmuch as he 
seems to have been popular among his frater
nity. Active exertions are being made by the 
police to endeavour to discover the murderer, 
and the inquest has been adjourned for that pur
pose.
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"»,,,ned 'Hi. Ho..!»-, .o ib. Brioasdage InHdnoart—The great Bak
imroducinui of these PjHa that they fiw« ony forest of Hungary is still the favourite resort 
•evt tne the med.tiue of the masses. Leai - of houseless vagabonds and professional robbers, 
d Col'eges .idtnii that hv* medicine is th*

‘rest retneuy ever known for pt-rsmis of d u 
a»e health, d* where the system has hett 

«mpaired,a* its invigorating properties never 
all to wfford ••‘•iel,

KLM A LE COMPLAIN IX
No female, young or old, should be with 

nit this c>Ubutted medicine. It correct* 
md retzulates the mviuhly cou»ses at ai ' 
nertods. acting in m.ntv _vases like a rham,.
11 is also the best and safest medicine th* 
can be given to children of all ages, and tot 
<mv complaint ; cons*queutly no family 
should be without tbeui.
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and that in spite of occasional razzias of gendar 
mes and troops of the line. A few days ago 
a highly respectable family was stopped by a 
gang of highwaymen, as it was driving near the 
outskirts of the forests, and robbed of everything 
which it possessed. Such things occur ccatinu- 
alty in Hungary, but mention has been made of 
this particular case, because the malefactors evi
dently belonged to the aristocracy of that frater
nity; tvhich confound meum and tuum. “ The 
robbete,” say the persons who were robbed, 
o had very fine and well-fed carriage and saddle 
horses and the harness and weapons were re
markably clean and elegant” While writing, it 
oceurs to me that M. von Nosslopyi, who Was 
executed two or three years ago for treasonable 
practices, was-also in tne habit of doing a little 
private business on the Emperor’s highway,— 
Vienna correspondent of the Times.

Murder of the Gipsy King.—We stated 
that the body of an old man named Stanley, the 
“ Gipsy King of the West,” had been found in 
the river Dart, and that there was no doubt, 
from the medical evidence and other circum
stances, that he had been murdered. At the 
inquest which has been held, some additional 

-evidence was adduced. Rhoda Stanley, the wife 
of the deceased, stated that her husband left the 
van early ton Tuesday morning to go to Totnes 
fair} riie did not accompany him but saw him in 
the afternoon, when they had some drink together. 
He left her to go to the horse fair, and she never 
saw him alive again. Almost his last act- was to 
buy a pony for his “ poor old woman to ride,” as 
he thought she was getting up in years, and 
needed such help in her wahaering about the 
country. The witness seemed frantic with grief, 
as she said deceased44 was such a good old roan 
to her.” The ostler at the inn where deceased 
last stopped saw him standing in the passage in 
company with a44 strange man,” who was res
pectably dressed. Mr. Hama, surgeon, deposed 
that death had been caused by strangulation. 
There was a dark red band round the neck of the 
deceased, which bad evidently been produced by 
the neckcloth being tightly pressed against it 
Hit hands were clinched, and w * e raised as if 
in Self-defence, and there was a he vvy f owu on 
the countenance. It was suspected that the old 
man had mét with foul play by some of the

) Attempted Assassination of Earl Somers 
by his Valet.—Eastnor Castle, one of die most 
magnificent mansions in Hertfordshire, was last 
week the scene of what might have been a terri
ble tragedy. The facts are at present enveloped 
in mystery. It would seem that Earl Somers 
who is one of the Lords in waiting on her Ma
jesty, reached Eastnor Castle one day last week 
with his family and suit. Amongst the domes
tics w as his lordship’s valet, a Swiss, who it is 
stated has been in the service of Lord Somers be
tween fourteen and fifteen years. On the arrival 
of the family at Eastnor Castle, on some inquir
ies being made by Earl Somers respecting the 
luggage» a parcel was discovered to t.e mi&ng. 
The butler was sent for by, his lordship, and 
afterwards other servants, and a scrutiny was 
instituted ; the missing parcel, however, was not 
discovered and the butler was directed to send 
the valet of Earl Somers, and that personage 
having been found, he waited upon his lordship m 
the library, and it was observed that he was m a 
state of agitation and excitement. The valet 
was left alone with his lordship, and after a con
siderable interval had elapsed, his lordship was 
heard to cry loudly for lielp, and on some of the 
domestics entering the apartment they found the 
valet with a poinard in his hand," and Earl 
Somers bleeding. The valet rushed opt, vowing 
that he would still be revenged* and managed to 
make his escape.- As we have said the matter 
is involved in the deêpest mystery. The domes
tics are forbidden to give any information on the 
subject, and ft was only by*the merest • accident 
that our correspondent happened to be near the 
spot on his way to another scene. Oq the 
evening of the occurrence the medical men of 
the noble carl’s family were sent for, lut wlat 
the nature of the injuries received by his lordship 
is it was imj o sible to ascertain. The fashion
able watering place of Malvern was in a s* ate of 
great excitement on the subject, especially when 
it was known that thef chief constable of that 
place had been sent for and when that official 
returned the most eager inquiries were made of 
him. He, however, maintained a mysterious 
silence, àffd refused to give any information to 
any one at all. All sorts of rumors were ihe 
consequence, huh all seemed to concur in the 
fact that his lordship was stabled more than 
once. What makes the matter still more mys
terious is that it is said that another domestic 
besides the valet is out of the way, and that no 
active steps apparently are being taken for the 
apprehension of the latter.

The Steamship Great Britain.—This fam
ous vessel is undergoing further alterations of an 
important character. * She has had a new stem- 
post forged at the Mersey foundary, which ia 
said to Lç 4he most ponderous piece of wrought 
iron ever put together forjmy purpose; she is-to 
be fitted with a new doubje-bladcd screw of fine 
pitch, to be attached to aiming apparatus ; will 
have a new figure-head—lion and unicorn size ; 
her masts have been moved foiward, ai d -alter
ations have been made in her rig to enable her 
to carry one-fourth more canvass than heietofoie; 
and a full poop has been built on deck. In con
sequence of altering the position of ber masts, 
she will have one instead of two lunnels, and 
that will le~oval in shape. She will le able to 
carry nearly 6€0 pas setters, about 2CC0 tons of 
cargo, 1000 tons of coal, besides stores and water 
for a voyage to Australia. Her advertised day 
of sailing is the 15th of February next.

Another Indian Visitor.—A Persian letter 
from the Nepaul frontier mentions the intention 
of the mother of Maharaja Dulleep Sing, the ex- 
Ranee Chundra Butty, to proceed to England to 
lay her sad casé before Queen Victoria. The ex- 
Ranee has'taken the opinion of counsel in Cal
cutta, whether she can freely embark for England 
without danger of imprisonment by the Com
pany’s Government. I his lady is so clever at 
evasion, that her apprehensions on that score 
may be thought groundless. It seems likely 
that all Ale Raneee and Princesses of India will 
soon aseepible r>und her Majesty’s throne de
manding justice against the East India Com

Gipsy tribe, but no evider.ee has been adduced p ny.—Calcutta Englishman.
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F. N. Gisrorne.—A 
and appropriate piece of

Tns Emprss Eugenie and Franklin.—À ] while they are fleeing from-their burning hovels - ( least quite immediately—and they bring llic ; The description here given will convey tome idea 
French gentleman, Mr. de la Roquette bas • Take from the slave trade its cruel barbarie -1 'Lw-mo aL«vw,ao „..UaM : «f..ni.,,, — t—
^written a paper for insertion in-the proceedings 1 You may Justus well ufidertake to humanize
■of the Geographical Society of France, ïhis j bery or murder. ^ ^ wuv v.v*,iv u> « »v .*«*.^ •—, uuu u^*vj/j*uw w ui
paper is a biographical notice of our Arctic hero, j- And this is gravely presented- to Governor ; m their service a proved and known rogue, be- ! plate, the work of-Mr. Simmons, silversmith aad 
tile lamented Franklin. As might be (expected, Adams, November 24th, 1856, in his message to lieving they have a great security in the rogue’s 'jeweler,. St. Ann’s Square, has been prepared at
ihe name of Lady Franklin often appears in- the Legislature of South Carolina, as a part of consciousness that he is trusted only as a rogue, that establishment, jBs a testimonial to Mr.
-Connection with the noble and energetic attempts J the mission of this Christian nation. | and must therefore be prudent for his own sake, i Frederic Newton Gislranc, eldest son of Hartley

Afteç .this, let no man be snrprised that South In like meaner do those reasoners judge of our ! P. Gisborne, Esq., of this city, contributed and
Carolina, should raise such specimens vi' human- Premier, flattering themselves that his past du- i to be presented by the inhabitants of St. John’s,
ity as Preston S. Brooks, who is powerful in j plicity is an admirable security against future j Newfoundland, as marking their sense of the 
wielding a bludgeon over the head ot a Senator, wrong. Unfortunately, whatever may be the ; energy and perseverance he has displayed in 
and delights in all sorts of “game” but one, merit of the maxim in question, where one ma&- traversing the previously unexplnied^parts-of the 
that is Burlingame, near the Clifton Ilou&e, ter holds the servant m absolute control, the j Island. in anticipation of the introduction of the

-she made for the rescue of ihev husband. Not 
the least interesting document in relation to 
these exertions of Lady Franklin, is a letter 
which the Empress Eugenie shortly after her

__marriage addressed to hex, and which is now
published for the first time. Indeed, we believe 
that tthis is the first private letter of the Empress 
that has over seen the light The following is 
the passage wlueh M. de la Roquette has been 
permitted to quote:—“ It is, above all, as a 
woman and a wife, that I should . with pleasure 
see France associated with England in those

Canada.

i u i-; cum; - h * i üx.im

ILvkbotr Grace, Wednesday, Jan. 7.
- o- --- v: - \vTe have again been painfully .reminded of the generous expeditions, the firet object of which » nd „ ^ of tJ;e Gowmment on

18 t0 vl?ose private virtues^ s,jh>ct of a B ,fthoilsc on Baccllloo. It is
are surely equal to his talent and his courage J B
since he has inspired in you such an admiritble 
idovotion. Ultimately, I hope that heaven will

al affection

state of things is vastly different w hen the com- ; eleciric telegraph. The design is bold, *nd 
munity has to deal with a Minister whom they h'glily characteristic of the subject" pourtrayed. 
cannot summarily eject from office. In that Ac the summit of a rocky eminence (in frosted 
case, though far from denying that there is a silver) stands a figure of science, with a wreath 
certain degree of security in the universal notor- of immortelles in her up-raised and ■extended 
ietv of the Premier’s disseptable character, yet it '

•grant you the success that your conjug 
merits ; and then Madam, there will 1 >e a person

left hand, ready to crown the deserving. En
terprise—-a figure-af Roman .character—with a 
hatchet in one hand, evincing vigor and deter
mination; and in the other a pair of comjiasses,

must be acknowledged that this security has its 
limits ; that it puts him upon more subtle me-

-, . y., . v i . , , thods of deceit; and that dn many instances it initiation; ana m me otner a n air of com nasses,commonly reported that a hght has been seen on : , , , . <. _ , , , J . 1,^tW Tbio«^ iw f 1T,MCt • W- , U , serves only to drive him from the broad ground indicative of skill and calculation—has struggledtnat island, wn.c j, it correct, must lncueate that i i i i • . , ,, . . . ,. 66"-''-„ , ., of palpable and unimstakcable iniquity to Mac- to nearly the highest peint, and is handm» theanother shipwreck, with all its attendant horrors, ' n* , _ c .v • j •/. , * . e-0. -* , , , , o llJC’ 1onQ „ i oc, .1 , ’ chiavelhan schemes of a disguised and mvstified compasses to Science. Ihe rockv heights arehas there taLen place, and as the weather has i • • „*• i • , . ,b , , , . .. . .. > wi5Vlo ,
who wm most sincerely paiiidpate^ in th/joy of «=-Captain Franklin—the Lfc & 4c EnfpL,, ^ I T?* 1! Ÿ ^ ^‘Î ^ ^ ^ * **

sequence tothL/oor manners who on some i ^ev ffNajioleon.” -Post.

GREECE.
Athens, Nov. 14,—It is rumoured that the 

^allied forces will retire soon after the kings, re
turn.

.dreadful night gained accession to that barren 
shore. '

Whatever may be the difference of opinion

members who are for reforming abuses should
think it the most foolish of all possible blunders
—the surest pledge of future insult and injury,
as it would t# the greatest argument of their

i *.___ „'n i v j own incaiiarity as represeutatives—if they wereof painful interest to all, and one which no friend r-.,i f A ,.z r-, . ,. I, to treat Mr. Little and his accomplices as any

trie telegraph. A group of seals and a group of 
beavers occupy parts of the space between these. 
There fire also engraved representations of 
American scenery, with Indian wigwams. The

Tfmgpv oi painiui interest to an, ana one wmen no inend t t f \r f-Hi * , . r ♦ "" chdiacter of the testimonial is further in-
TLRKEY. 1 I n5ri nv . tU I'nrummewi to treat Mr. Little ana his accomplices as any aicated by the whole being encircled by tele-

Marseilles, Friday.—A despatch from Con- ; V * ; , J . . ... . an un* thing but men whom it is impa-sible to trust. ' graph posts and wires. Manchester may justlv
mtinople announces that the composition of j JjJ,! is to hoped, then, that those members tike some credit to itself, both on account of its

will rot let this occasion sKp through their fin- relation to the gentleman whose

upon matters which some persons would endea
vour to explain away. Surely here is a subject

.st mtinople announces that the composition of 
the Government has advanced a step. Ali 
Pacha has entered the Ministry .as Minister of 
Foreign Affairs.

when it is borne in mind that there is scatcelv a 
redeeming feature in the character of sai 
vemment, we are astonished at the apathy with 
which questions involving such scrious-dflpsider- 
ation are entertained by men vitally interested in 
their proper solution. We once more, then; c^ill 
upon the people, thousands of whom ^ust

limonshortly be again upon the ocean, to sunn

PERSIA.
* Teheran, Oct. 22.—A letter in the Moniteur,

•under this date, states that Herat hAs not only
fallen, but that Bokhara merchants asserted that ™XT.........  ~~~ ,
there was no more than an imperfect Moekarte of representatives to a public meeting before 
some of the principal gates and roads. Provi- I *2, ÿpar upon them Legislative duties, and
rions and evencaravans passed in and out. The  ..... \ i.1,0 ^ J !.€’ ".U- “ bu if.CLE ° effect that their ^
Persian troojis were suffering foam want of snp- 

, plies.

, to the gentleman whose enterprise this
gers and allow* the Ministry to say with justice testimonial commemorates, and of the artistic 
that at the very best moments they can only : character of the memorial itself. The following 
raise themselves to the highest of strong lan- is a copy of the inscription which it bears;— 
guage, and. that they coiajise into insignificance Presented to Frederic Newton Gisborne, as a 
when the time comes for transmitting this lan- testimonial of the high esteem entertained for 
guage into acts. Surely the warmth which the 
Ministerial contempt, fraud and insult, have 
occasioned, will not 1b( 
indifference.

ie allowed to cool into frigid

hihl by the community of Newfoundland, aiid 
for the indomintable energy he displayed in 
traversing the hitherto unexplored regions of the 
Island, prepartory to the introduction, of tile

AUSTRIAN ITALY.
- Circulars have been issued by officers to stimu

late the loyalty of the Italian subjects of the 
Austrian Emperor, and secure a: plausible recep
tion to his Majesty on his visit to Lombardy and 
Venice.

medied, or the promise at least exacted that a 
lighthouse shall be erected on Baccaloo as earl) 
as practicable.

energies is the puriff- j scientific ability in carrying out that enterprise, 
cation of the House of Assembly. Yes, they , which he himself projected. Labor omnia vincit. 
should firmly resolve to achieve the independence | ,
and freedom of the people’s House. Respon- We learn that a telegraphic communicationIt is deenlv- to be revetted that the nni„ ' -TV “Acuom Ui . PeoPlc 8 riouse- respon- v> e iearn tnat a telegraphic communication ste-mhnnt iL ‘tLz. i ia ? d , • the. 0Tlly sible Government is incomplete so long as its has-been received from Trepassey, to the effect 

Ste,“!nh0at.m ^CJIs,and".as 5°£ to ». 6tal?.ol natural results ,re obstructed and prevented by that a «hip of about 1450 ton. was tort atC

SPAIN.
A Republican movement has taken piece in 

Spain at Malaga. On the 18 h the garrison was 
attacked by persons proclaiming the Republic. 
The troops resisted, and order was soon re-estab- 
ilished. Five of the insurgents were killed ; the 
girrison had? men wounded.

Madrid, Nov. 21.—The’ force of the artillery 
is fixed at 12,000 m.eq, the engineers at 3,600. and 
the cavalry 12,000. Tranquility is restored at 
Mala,; a. There has been some-s ight (lis1 urbances 
at Madrid ; numerous arrests were .made among 
the lower classes.

having on board a crew ofthe practical maintenance of hired re] resenta- Race, ___ o____________ _
tives. Family compact assuredly coaid not for whom we. regret to learn have

j.».. " -1 1 w* fwM
26 men, 23 of 
met a watery

SWITZERLAND,.
The Times’ Paris correspondent says that it 

•appears that the Federal Council of Switzerland 
would have no objection to release the prisoners 
.of Neu'chatel on condition that the King of 
Prussia renouences all claims to the sovereignty 
of that canton. It is not probable, however, that 
Lis Majesty will show any disposition to make 
khat concession,

PRUSSIA. **
The Prussian government has the Intention of 

-increasing the duty on salt to 15 thalers per ton.

efficiency to afford prompt relief to the ship
wrecked, neither can she cross the Bay ocoaikm-
ally. in the absence of ice, during the winter one hour be preserved if it were not that bribery grave. She was bound from St. John N B
rifrTHbfo toïwS nf 7Z ’ 18 n,9t frIy •1: -b>- detaching the Representatives from their fo Liverpool, timber laden,Tnd w^L fost at C. tnbu auc to the want of ene.gy and enterprise constituencies, and giving to the Ministry the Race about 6 p m., on Christmas Day. Vessel’s 

ai the par t of the m opnemrs ; oni the contrary, assistance and support of congenial corruption— name not mentioned in Telegraph despatch.—1A 
wo know that they have submitted to consider- affords to the spmt of domination r ’ - ’ ...............................J f L -

such---- "y umcwuu-! ocneatn tne rule oi a tree and m
able to expect that they can voluntarily continue <nslature constructed _ _____
hv-^fw^Tx-Snf tbn°ul'drhave bccu- obvlfcd 6uch a Legislature would not be six month's in By Authority.—His Excelieney the Cover. 
b> a huerai xote of the pui>kc money, ma^ad ot j existence when the force of honest popular sen- nor in Council has been pleased to apno'rt
rn-,6Um by thc -°’ld timent, operating through the natural constitu- Richard Rankin, Esq., J. P., Rev. ThomSïôx,
Government leduced by our uould-be economists tional channel, would cause a vast retrenchment Rev. Charles Comben, James Mews Esc

” I?6 -We far! ^fthe C°‘ I °f the Civil expenditure. The reduction of the Messrs. Jabez snd William Meadow^and the 
J dieïduy m. ex e. y thing per- taxes would follow; the aliohtion of superfluous Rev. Henry Lind, to be a Protestant Board of 

taimng to self and associates is so glaringly offices ; the abolition of plurality of offices ; the Education for the Educational District of Trirti- 
apparenr. ... reduction of that most impudent and dishonest ty Bay South.

y ipe
an element of ! large steamer homeward'bound, passed C. Race 

totally destitute on Saturday last, 3 p. m., supposed to be one of 
independent Le- ihe Collins’s Line.—Ledger, 

purified principles. '

How long will the inhabitants of 
Bay suffer themselves to be coerced
submission, whilst their best interests are ___o
Neglected, and the lives of iheir neighbours sac
rificed to the neglect or cupidity of Ministers and 
a few of their purchased supporters.

5-jtion outrage upon common sense—namely, the Le- 
mto abject | gislative contingencies ; encouragement of the

being

To the Editor of the Conception-Bay Man.

Sir—The time is approaching when members, 
true to the country and to their constituencies,

fisheries and shipbuilding—by giving employ 
ment and wages for industry, not compulsory 
alms for the destitute idleness created by liberal 
misgovernment. And here let me remark, that 
the demoralizing poor relief is not what is want
ed for this country. There are already too 
many burdens on industrious fishermen. If the 
rights of industry^ were sufficiently protected and 
promoted by shipbuilding, &c.*, there would
TintmM La..» L»»^_________1____

! His Excellency has also been pleased to ap* 
point Robert Brown Esq., M.H.A., to be a 
Director of the General Protestant Branch of 
the Saint John’s Academy, in the room of 
Thomas B. Job, Esq., who has left the Colony.

Secretary’s Office, 23rd Dec., 1856. X . 
---------c---------

The brig “Dolphin,” Stapleton, master, from 
Liverpool to Messrs. P. Rogerson & Son of this 
port, arrived on Sunday eveninglasti On Wednes
day last she experienced the heavy gale so much

UNITED STATES.
(From the Philadelphia Times, Dec.. 1.)

Governor Adams of South Carolina, in his
recent message to the Legislature, comes out, — - ------
£a-footed in favour of re-opening the «lav£ trade, keep ; and act so that
a trade so abhorrent to the dictates ef humanity ™ 
and dçceyt piyjlizaiion, that it is prosoyneed pi
racy by the laws of nations. The Governor 
says r“ There was a time when canting phil
anthropists had instilled into us a belief that 
slavery was wrong. Investigation has entirely 
changed the once common sentiment on this 
point. We see it (slavery) now in its true light,

' uv;: ----- r---- • . . v~ «««mwsuuM, X- -----uay last mic tne neavy gaie so much
should come forward vigorously and unanimously , «ever have been occasion tor such an enormous 1 felt in this harbor, and about 5 p. m-, whilst lying 
and unite in one cry of indignant reprobation at i expenditure last year as fifteen thousand pounds ; to under a studding-sail in the main rigging* she 
the past acts of the administration of a ministry for pauper relief, a great portion of which re- was struck with a very heavy sea which threw’ her 
who have arrogated to themselves the title of j mains still unaccounted for by the parties en-ion her beam-ends, washing overboard the two 
liberal, and from whom nothing manly, direct or trusted with its disbursement*; nor would the 1 mates. Edward S! inner of this place, and Jam# 8 
honest, has yet come. They sav that which is country be drained, as it has been last fall, of j Tapper of Carbonear,. and clearing the deck of 
not true; make promises which they do not! about fifty thousand pounds for the purchase of every article upon it. The master cut away the 
keep; and act so that they cannot be trusted. | foreign built vessels. It would also constrain lanyards of the fore rigging, when the foremast 
The men who know them best, and who wish 1 the appointment to offices of trust and import-1 went bv the board, which helped to right her.— 
them most good, give them this certificate of ance 01 such men only as were entitled to it, and The vessel was about 15 miles to the east of Con- 
eharaeter—that they are faithless and deceitful. : possessed of the popular confidence. How* have ception. Bay when she was struck.—Ledger.
They began their administration in cajolery, car- j the present Ministry dispensed their patronage? 
ried on their game in falsehood, and intend for- Look at the minor offices of the Executive.

. ^-L am Ima. 1 ^ 4./% L /\ 1 /I a A K., a xv tpL -a a. a a m» "K ûTa r\1 e~1 4 L xv /l 1 -w. ma a — J? t *L I OlT t#ljl 0ther fraud if permitted to hold office. These are 
facts so patent, so amply proved, that it seems to 
le labouring needlessly to repeat them; but,point. v> e see it (Slaveryj now m its true hght, 1 • • labouring needlessly to repeat them; but, 

and regard it as the most safe and stable basis really, there is an excuse for gilding the refined
for free institutions in the world ”

The Charleston Mercurg heartily endorses
del of ministerial business, and heaping exi- 
iüce on demonstration, liecause there are whis-

Behold the diminution of Liberals, 
practical result of this, at present it is unneces-1 
sary to offer any observation ; but this is quite ! 
certain, if we had a Ministry established upon

BY TELEGRAPH.
Trepassey, Dec., 20, 7h 40m. 

Blew an awful hurricane on Wednesday from 
- m. to 6 p. m —The Jasper, Margaret and

Governor Adams’ message, and longs to see the pers at present current that the Cabinet now* in- 
good old time revived, when ships laden with 1 tend to become good boys and change their 
men, womenand children from Africa shall crowd 1 former mode of action—that they intend to in- 
pur ports. The Mercury thinks it is the out- forest themselves for the good of the country, 
Jawry of the slave trade that has made it a sys- (and pot for their own private purposes, and may, 
tc_m of cruelty.” Just legalize it, let it be re- ! therefore, for the future be trusted. The few 
cognized by the laws of nations, Mid then it will reasoners that say so judge of this ministry* as 
become a human, as well 4s a profitable tiriffic, rsome people do of railways, who think that if an
J3ut does pot the M&'cu>'y know that the e1— —:'3—* 1--------- J ----- *------
tirade capnot he prosecuted without exciting

Ihe Testimonial below described was received !
■ - - —, . —„ r- -------  . -------------- here by the last packet, and will be presented to !
<hat the slave accident happened yesterday it is very impro- the enterprising gentleman for xvhom it is de- 
t exciting the bable -e second accident xvill happen to-day. ! signed, upon his arrival here m February* next.içciaent win nappen to-aay. signed, upon ins amval he 

lis Ministry, having just com- We have not yet seen it b 
of enormous magnitude, will spectidn at the house of D.

— ----- 7 — •* ^ w ATiuuotij vowibunucu ujjxm v 3.» Ill# t>0 G p« ÎT1. a mv wo|7Vi j fllJU
the broad foundation of Liberal Principles, Hewlett [Neal Dow, Howley ?] and schooner for 
the persons appointed to these offices would not Luralely [Donnelly ?] here—sailed again to dav. 
be men xvbose antagonism to these principles lias Stages, Ac., bloAvn down. Holly’s boat here. * 
ever been notorious and enthusiastic ; men xvhose The “Lord Raglan,” from Boston, saw the 
a.iti-popular politics constitute their chief quali- j “ Merlin” hence for Halifax, off Cape-Race on 
fication for the appointments. Thursday evening kujt at-8 o’clock. The new

CENSOR. Light on Cape Race showed a brilliant flash— 
Hi ‘ 'mjmi Fewfoundlamltr.

---------o -
Coroner’s Inquest.—An inquest was held 
this town on Monday last, on view of the

—^ ---— — — — ■7-'» • we* ~ V. M V» v>y v

cupidity and rapacity of petty chiefe in Africa to They judge that this
make war upon each other, and bum and ravage mitted one fraud of ciwnuuu» «uogmuuue, wui ; #pecnon at tne nouse ot l). j. Henderson, Lsq. 
the settlements pf the natives, and capture them j not venture upon another for the presentr—or at j Monkstown road, where Mr. G. usually resides!

but it is oj>en for m- 
J. Henderson, Esq.

body of Solomon Sheppard, of this place,-fisher
man, who died suddenly in St. Paul’s Church on 
Sunday. Verdict—“Died by the visitation of
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MARRIED. I
On Tuesday, the 28th ult., by the Rev. J. S. ' 

Phinnv, Mr. Josiah Parsons, to ‘Elizabeth, 
second daughter of Thomas Godden, Esquire, 
•merchant

On New Year’s day, by Rev. Bertram Jones, 
Mr. Charles William Rosa, to Mary Ann, eldest 
daughter of Capt Charles Walker, nil of this 
place.

DIE~
On the 27th ult, Mr. Arthur Grabert, «at old 

and respectable inhabitant of this place.
Seddenly, on Sypday afternoon, Mr. Solomon 

Sheppard, planter, a respectable inhabitant of 
this place, leaving a widaw and large family to ■ 
deplore tlicir loss. ' _____

S II I P P \ \ G I \ T E \) I, Hi K > V H

ESTEÈED.
Dec. 24—Esther Ann, Fleming, Demarara, (35) 

molasses—Puntan & Munn.
Nymph, Collier, Liverpool (43)—Ridley & 

Sons.
27—Queen, (barque) Munn, Persambuca, 

(35) ballast—Pun ton & Munn.
30—Sea Bird, (barque) Burditt, Boston,

( 10)—Punton & Munn.
CLEANED.

Dec. 30—Bacuiiaa, Gordon, Portugal—Punton 
& Munn.

May Flower, Dugret, Boston—Pun ton & 
Munn.

Jan. 2—Baltic, Stephens, Cuba—P-unton & 
Munn.

Belle Eliza, (Sp.) Ybauaez. Cadiz—Ridley 
& Sons. i ' ’

By the Sub-mbeiji,
Hie Cargo -of the Lhigmttinc, Three Sistere, 

froki New Y otic,
945 Barrels K Ivor 
i CO Do. Pork 
50 Do. Il R E F
10 Chests I FA :

Also, n-maiiimg f-oui prévins i tport8- 
ti.ms. h la ge iftork of 

British M a n ii l a c t « r e d
G O U D S..fc

Cheap for Cush, Fi*h or O I.
PUN VuN & MUNN.

Sept. 3

IvV » H K >U -X Kli.fcl',
I x Honeta. »• m Btl im or, 

''upeiBiie Biotiin ru Flour, I rime Fork 
Wh te C o r n Meal, U i c t : 

r",x Acast'tS o«*ui >f untiva*, 
vp'ofiae F;, ni. Buter., lease, &c 

4 i d rx Queen, fill'll l.iveipmi.,
Vi Asfl ilvneU ol Biit sh M mti^cwie«l 

O O O JD fc
t iiielt will l>e Sold l >w fuir Cash, Fish.
r <1,1.

r 1*>. Wm DONNELLY , .! ues are is.«u**u fiee ol vhaige

[Establish eb in 1782 1

In«uranrrs aga n>t F re are affected by
• i.e l’H(Z >IX Company up*n all de.-ciip 
i«uis ol l#ivpeity in Newl>umdla*i(l, on

the ii.o?t faxtunable terms ; and the 
Xperience m arty three quaiteis of a

• eiuiiiy has «i.mile»ieii to toe public «lie 
promptitude and liberality v ith which 
>ii hi>6es liUiA-e C' en adjust 1 d by ♦tie.n.

Persons Insured by u is t <unpan> <3 # 
out depend up n restiictêîi funds forth» 
pax me; t ol îlieir claims ; die Security 
off. r (I uy the i tuz.vtx Urfic*: heiuj: 
u ,limited, coiii]>ii«6iiig 111 adilitmn to tin 
iaige inves'ed ( aji'al ol die Company, 
lie xx hole l-eituncs of a minierous P10 

pt e ary, composed of some ol the most 
opulei t g^nt-emcti and mendiants In the 
United Kuigdom.

Kate* of 1 ien iu«n«,nntl all particulars o; 
lcsuraiHve,wiiJ he made known 00 epplic-- 
lion to die undersigned, by wiiowe Pcl.-

CAPITAL - £200,000 000. im KK>,0C# 
Sharks £20 Each.

T It 0 T E E ti—
JOHN SHAW LEIGH, Es». 
JOHN NAlLoK E^q. . 0 

DIRECT OIS. I TV., IN LIVERPOOL 
Charm'S Tur> br. E^q.. Chairman.
.1. Bka-Milt Mi’0*k. Ihj.M P, and
llAi.ru ti-KvCKMBA.NK, Esq , Deputy-CA.

FIRE BRANCH. 
Annual Premiums £100 000. exceeding nU 

most every OJJice in the United Kingdom. 
Losvx prom[Aly &nd Merat/y paid. 

Sl-CüKlïJf Olr A LAhtik CAPITAL ACTUALLY
paio ur.

, N

h O «’ S iA L E .

NOW LANDING by tlL Subscribers,*x Brig 
Greyhound, from Balthn^e—

200 Barreds Prime PORK,
752 “ Superfine FLOUR,
300 * White CORN MEAL,

30 Bags ÜQFFEE.
RIDLEY & SONS.

Dec. 24, 1856. Im.

I h A (J H E K W A N r K D ,

FOR the School -at the Dock, Port de Grave.
Salary £*40 currency per annum, with Fees. 

Apply to the Key.' MARTIN BLAŒMURE, 
Chairman Provincial Educational Board, Bay 
Roberts.

Dec. 2, 1856.

10 bK Li*;r, -
And im;;iediite p use-simi giv^n.

Bona v , * t a <5 O T T A G K,
widi G irdens and O itlnmse.-,—lately 
tl)p urciipan, y 1 l L uns Emerson, L-q 

For p ntimilaFs. vpn'v M>
Nov, 12.. ~ 1’UN‘ON k MUNN

It:

. ^ r . Til h .s I KA : I-. ti 
■ ccddL ELLEN fi I S « « R Y E 
O i and a ter this date xxill ply a 

roil ) i—
Oh .VI tod tv f-rnm IÎ4il#«r G'ace, a

9 i.iH, to JJiigws and Foitug .1 Covti ,|is,,t htile opeiw.gs on the smlseetf ou 
...... - * a. v.—.* rj“ • dies. T’humizh these ihii O.n*

W. & G. BLN DELL,
t*. n'« tor N-wloi.Mil ud

A .u ».» v ia 1 u ' ixr..u M)Y tuu a 
M A 5.* V E LüUs S (j E.

HOU mW «YS OIN I* n EN T.
The Grand E iernat Remedy.

By n e ait! .n a micmacApti, wh m«e mili-

( TV A L E

IM D L E Y «t S O S ^
"ETAVE just received per “Belle,” from Demc- 
•*"*• rara—

100 Puncheons very sumrior MOLASSES, 
20 Hogsheads bright SUGAR.

All of new Crop, which will be sold cheap for
CASH.

Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856. Im.

T H E L A 6 T O F T U E
A B O IM G ! N E S,

A FEW Copies of tikis Newfoundland Poem 
-***- remain to be disposed of at this Office, 
price One Shilling,

Dec. 10, 1857.

BY PU WON & XI ü X N,
• 150 Puncheons Choice 

MOLASSE *.
s* landed, ex \V"i Pulton, rom D-emerar.
N iv 5

p a ^ t o xsr & ne <j sf
Have josl receivpii, ♦ x Bug Dolphin% ‘run 

Q e'iec.
N^rfreR Superfine Can»tlii Flour

^00 Do. P f a * «*
40d Do. Piime Foik

Â0 D ». O tilieai
2U Kr*g- Ba. lev :

X i.s 1. ex Brig Eliza, 'r.im Hamburg, 
1500 Bags No. 2&. 3 Bread 
285 Firkin? Handers Butter 

20 XL H r i c k :
Aod are n.«w land vg, tx Maiqu*» Queen jn*i 

arrived iron Liverpool m 18 shivs,
A portion o' their Fall Supply nf

S \ \ ü P A C T 0 R E 0 GOODS,
Winch will b« Sc;M Cheap for Fish, Oi; 

lor Cash*
24.

:m-nce to Ca-bonebT.
On l’ufhdays. f.itin Carbo^ear. .-t 10 

1 m, to P1 rtu^alGovt, thence to 13 igu 
il tlarh r Gr.ice.
O > VX cdu-silaxs. I'vmi Harbor Grat ♦ ] 

’S a.m. 10 Brigus hitki Pmtugal 
uv- 1 Men ce to Gai boncdr.
G«i TT ui'days, I rom » a:bt*iPa-r at 10 

Lm., to Pot vigal Cove, tlie-nca; to B i J
^us end 11 arbor G aeô-

On Fi.days th-e s»Xearner will lie op. 
On >atuidn>s, 1 rum Harbor G-a e a 

8 a. m to lit i§Ui and Poitrii »! Cove, 
snence $0 Bilans and Harbor G ace 

Goods iroen Hd! b'fl Grace, GWibofi 
^ar ami B i^|ns lor 2*t. Joil u, I’limo 
he r**c(ivctd unless piepnii to Portu^a 
Cuve.

Al Good-s m« t br L gibly riirecti'i 
to ensure t»iei^ sale d-14very.

F A K E 2?.
SiHerage, 4s

Erysipelas

W. DONNELLY.
S pi

A CARD.

THE S*rh-cliber, xxiil shortly publish— 
l>eiii«*.ited bv peTiiivsion to 

H s Exrellenry G iverimr DaRLIN-6 - 
Jf Chart of the l own and Harbour of St 

John s Kewfoundimtd etnd Dta'y Tables 
Pi ice oi the tocmei -$4 ami ol the lat 11$2 
A Ii4 i-s ‘o^ten f. -r ?Svibsri i'bers at t:i - 

several 13 mk Stores, ami at the 
oS«*e of the Siib*c» »her, Dr. 

lieno'i ’a Brii k Building,
D-uckwmth Street.

FREDI RH’K R. PAGE:
><•'. 1 I and Surveyor, &•-.

THE SUBSCRIBER H XS OX HAND
A large A s s o r t in e 11 |o 3

MARBLE,
nUI 1’ABLE FOR HEAD-STONES, 

MON U MEN is, TO IBS,
XI A R B I. E, being best
adapted 10 liie climate of North Angelica 
is m w in general use in the Provinces.

O tiers by letter irom the O-itpoit- 
promp ly attended i«.

Ter m s reasonable; and all Work 
warranted to give *ati•»fa<’11011.

ALEX NE'ER SMITH. 
Foot ol P’ay Mouse Hid. 

St. Joho’i, Sept ti, 1856.

tuent
• hen tu bed en the slttn, i* earned to am 
•gan nr im*aid par*.— D’aease id lee Kid 

mV!* d*s idem o the Liver, h41 flot.s ul tht 
leari. I nil ma i in of die Lungs, Astlitna> 
oti^hs and Colds, are by its means tffei- 

iiitlv U ed Plveix «hnusewile knows «tiu 
nl pa.-ses freely ilm ugh bone 01 meal 11 
it) ibi< k»ma«. Tkto healmg (>ii ttneni fat 

I mire readily pet^elraiea ihiotigh any bone to 
ff.-.xhx paid. o*l the living body, tin Lug U.f 
h est danger i^rs it w ud complaints, that cal * 
m* lie tPHtbed hy other un ans,

and / Rheumatism, Scorbutic 
Humours.

No remedy has ever done so much for 
he cure ol disease of the bk:ti, w hat eve 

f-'nnn they m«y assume, as this OintHievc.. 
Ctirvev Sure Heads, Scrofula. K«y>ipeh*s 
ail noi |,mg withstand i'S u floeuce. 1 b« 
■•ivpi tvr has t a elled ovet many purrst>1 ih 

f |obe, tisiiiug the principal hospitals, dis- 
n nittig U)i» Ointment, giving -advice as u 

application, and has thus been the meai-e 
.< resulting countless ma tubers to health.
Sore Legs Sore Breasts, W&ti'vds and Ulcers 

d'Hiie ul the to out .-cieimic singeons now 
e!y solely on vhe use of this wonderful Oint 
lient, when having to cope with the wots 
•uses of sores, wounds, ulceta, glandule 
-welling, stiffness or contraction ul the joints, 
veil of SO yea*s sMr.d;ng.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and utoer snni ar dis ressing com- 

daints can be cff^cually cured il the Ortn-
• nent he well rubbed in over the p»rts billet
'd, and by otherwise following the printer 

•:i»’er*ii<»n* fvutmd each t»ot.
Both the Ointment and Pills • hovld be used in

th Jr lion ingcass:—
Bad Legs, Bad t.ieasis. Burns, Bunions* 
rite of Moscbetoes and Sand h lies, C «co- 
•ay, t’beigo-foiv, Chilblains. Chapped hand- 

' «ms, (snt ) Cancers, Contrasted and !> i‘i 
Liints, K vphaniiaM*, Fistulas Gout, GJai - 
lular -Swelling-, L=H»ibag >. Plies. Kheinm.- 
ism. Scalds,.feme Nipples, Sore Tr«»at, Skin-
• senses* Searvev. Sort-heady) Turnout- 
U cere. Wounds YiW'.

Sold at the Es'abhshmedt of Pto'es*»' 
H'»u.uwat 244 Suund, (near Temple Ba*) 
t.oodon a no 80. Maiden Lane, New Y’oik ;
• Igo. by all tespeetaWe Druggists a no 
Dealers in Medicines throng otti tin 
t ivihzcd Wm Id at the tolluwing ptrce.-s— 
l>, 3 ;., 3s. 3 and 5s. steilmg. *acb Po

Shin- igents, J<*hn McCarthy, Carlm- 
'te.it ! N.& J J il laid, hUibour Grace ; Joht 
Slentbfutd ting us,

Whulesa-lf a nil Retail
T, M cC ON NON, A gen t 

N. B.—Directions for guidance ol pu- 
teiVti tn every distnder are aSxed tu each1 tv. ,

I. I F E li R A N 0 II.
S’amps on Polities «o-t Charged/—-Forfei- 

lutes of Policy cannot take place from 
unintentional mistake.

MED.CAL FEES PxlD, 
Modeiate Premiums— Large Bonne 

Deil.red, 1855.
Amounting to £2 pet cent per annum on the 

zum assum ed ; being, on ages from 
twei ty to forty, b-0 per 

ce>.t on the premium.
periods ti division kvi-ry fit* years.

FN*1IPI>>;
tait m

|> 'V % fl OU ill
A -eil 1 pff .! j Fremiti in. 53

3-y>
£ £ s. d. £

184) 29 1 020 24*2 IH 4 , 180
D46 24 1 UC0 ! 194 5 160

33 2 9vO 4b0 15 0 320
1«47 10 3(0 46 4 0 ■ 42
1K48 £3 lùô 14 S 2 10
î>49 27 500 46 IS 4 40

i lu» Vomp..t:y auu«:u uOoUl jU9V OU0
to its pet marient capital, for the increased
protection ol its Insurers. This ste-p dis-
inelly shows that ti e Ccmpaay has «jswax a
tc’ed trpott the pt itrci^Le t y undated by one 
»l the di «çtora at rire last aiimu] Meeting 

of the proprietor a—-that the imer-ests ol the 
.ssured have a paramcvmt claim on the 
iirt ctora— a claim superior evetr to that of 
he shareholdeis iheuiselvt-g. 1

•* Faoiu that moment, as might -be ex
pected, <he Company attained the 4wghe*l 
•ons de»aiiou thn u <ht*ut the <*ouoitjy. and 
uas retained it ever rince. The reeuH is 
sht/Wii in th&yp.eXajiipled fact that -the Fire 
Revenue alone rose m about fivi years 
nun bit’e more than £3^UVV9 to «heat 
£ 130 000!

*• A" timber cause rf this rapid groarth 
iessomewhat more below the surfeeé. but 

t» yet of iutportanre. From itrquiry we 
earn that no fi e office possessing ba-lff the 
ibove revenue annnafl) depositsitsecoounts 
with the Registrat-generaL

••'The resources and Wlance-sheet>of this 
zrcat Company ate, on t-Le comraty, 
ir.nually tcgrsiered, and nrnuistaheabie 
-vtdence is thus given perrodicaily of its
opacity to meet its eiigagetnents, — 
Adorning Herald, December Vti. 1865.

*• iuoetd, the bonus of the 1 Royal" may^ 
tie pronounced to be larger lhaii any yet 
deflated by the mass of the English offices. 
Here rs an 1 See which ytelos « fairly earn
est and wholesome tevetsionary bonus of 80 
oer centum in i s Life ti anch, and 10 
egatd to fi.re operations, can make this™ 

very emiable boast, that it has exceeded 
he Fire business of ail but two of the 
London Fite «-Et es — tie. : the 11 ceipt of 
uearlx £ 130 LOO per >car in Fire ’pvenc.i- 
ums alone —some of which ancient offices 
have been in existence tor a century ! 
Equally aticces-fi 1 and srngi.Lr in both 
leparituetil*. Indeed, the Life Depart
ment may be said !o present results equally 
is worthy of men 1 ion,"'— Morning Chronicle, 
Novt rnber 28, Ib65.

FKEDKfaivK G. Bunting, Esq^ M.D.,
Medical Examiner.

OROCKLEBANK & AN I HoSy, 
Agents Jor Newfoundland

WAKRXSld, B.tOTHÛti-,
^t. John’s..................... New foundland,

COMMISSION MBBCIU.VTS AM) GENERAL 
, AGENTS.

C. ti. XVARRENt
- NotaryT^uh ia, 

Agents Canada Life Asturranee Cempanj*

iv> ' . . t
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.. NEW-YEAR'S DAY ODE.

Hail, infant year ! Time’s youngest child ! 
Storïn-cr&dled hope ! we welcome thee;

Bom in the lap of winter wild,
The tempests how 1 thy lullaby.

In.thv pale face we wish to see
No* dark presage, no with’ring frown $

Even now, anticipation free
Adorns thee with a garland crown.

Away a few fleet months will wing,
And deck’d in nature’s roekalay green,

Thou, blushing goddess of the Spring,
Shalt wanton ’mid the vernal sheen;

Wooing o’er dewy lawn at e’en 
* Unfetter’d innocence to play;

Rousing the lark through morning’s screen, 
To cheer the plough-boy’s lengthening day.

Transition sweet! as Summer, now 
A full-blown beauty thou dost move,

With fose-leaves braided romid thy brow,
The queen of flowers—-the queen of love.

* Daughter of dawn !’ say, wilt thou rove 
Among the flocks at purpling mom ?

Or view, rejoiced, through whispering grove, 
Throned pride of night ! thy ripening com ?

More matron-like, thou, Autumn grave, 
llear’st in the breeze thy rustling hand,

Beckoning thy yellow treasures wave,
‘Come forth, my sprightly reaper band!’

If on thy mellow features bland 
An angry scowl may chance to rise,

Twill livelier industry command;
So wins thy husbandman his prize,

Bereft of youth, of wealth, of charms,
The roseate robes of rich perfume,.

Ling’ring and sad, with folded arms,
Thou Winter’s coat at last assume.

Shiv’ring in chill December’s gloom 
And surly blast, benumb’d and sore,

Thy mournful eye bent on the tomb.
Ours forward to—A Good Nkw-Ydab !

the conceptiov-bay man.

ixp;
was by no means dissatisfied with the effort of ! adieu, 
his pencil . !, - A short time brought the two to their journey ’s

Having placed it in his portfolio, and drawn a ! end; the brigand gave a hearty shake of bis 
cloak, which had hitherto rested on the ground, j hard to the young Salvator and departed

THE FLIGHT OF TIME.

BY ALEXANDER SMART.

Why flies the time so fast ?
Dap, months, and years glide by,

And eaeh broke-shorter than the last. 
And swifter seems te fly ;

On viewless wing «till rushing on, 
Tojoin the flight of ages gone,

Their siient eeurse they ply.

It seem’d, -when we were young,
Time linger’d on the way,

For Hope, 1« any syren, sung 
The live-long summer day—

Oh! sweely sung of promised bliss,
Too bright for such a world as this—

Too beautiful to stay,
!

And then the winter night,
So lively and so long,

When round the fireside, blaring bright, 
Went merriment and song.

Long were the hours—for we were then 
Impatient to be happy men,

And join the busy throng.

Hope’s radiance in the heart,
In youth supremely blest,

Can transitory joys impart,
The brightest and the best ;

The ills of fife come all too soon t 
And why should clouds ohseure the noon 

That warms the youthful breast ?

When life’s young dream is o’er,
And fancy’s fires decay,

And hope’s illusions charm no more,
Nor chide the ling’ring day ;

Then time sweeps on with winged speed, 
Cr, like a thief, with noiseless tread, 

Steals all our years away.

Fled likr a dream the past,
The joyous banquet o’er,

Our longing looks we backward cast,
And think on days of yore,

Brood e’er each scene in joy or wo,
Till we grow' old—before we know 

That we are young no more.

LI TIRAT B:RK

about hie firm and muscular, though slight form, 
he prepared to leave—but a shadow which 
passed across his path caused him to start and 
look round. Seeing nothing calculated to excite 
his alarm, he again prepared to leave, and again 
did the shadow cross his path, as thrown there 
purposely. This induced a more cautious ob
servance, and he discovered, immediately above 
him, a man dressed in a wild picturesque cos
tume, his carbine slung carelessly on his arm, in
tently watcliing him. The young student, though 
startled, gave no sign or sound of fear, but walk
ed with a firm step to the avenue that led to Ins 
own way. llis purpose was stayed by the 
figure above hailing him in a brief and decided, 
though not a stem tone :—

“Wliat would you here?”
“It is but one to one,” he thought, as he an

swered, “I seek my own pleasure.”
| “Then stay for mine,” retorted^the other,
; touching his gun significantly, immediately be- 
| fore he leapt down the hill and faced Ins oppon
ent, who asked him boldly, ‘What want you with 
me ?” A brief conference told the student that 
it would be madness to oppose, and therefore he 
submitted, though it must be confessed with no 
very good grace, to l>e blindfolded and led he 
knew not where. A few moments carried them 
to their destination, and it required ell his self- 
possession. when the bandage was removed, to 
prevent the appearance of alarm, as he saw by 
each side as ferocious and swarthy looking a be
ing as ever figured in romance or melo-drama.

“ Who are you ? what are you ? and how 
much ransom will you give?” were the short 
queries put,

“ I am an 
yot for ransom
evening’s work, _ v_______________________

« It may be—but your name ?” ! paused.
“ Salvator Rosa.” {) I “ sa)"s dcar Marie ?”
“ What ! the young student who won the ' “ ^ hy, he says that it you can do my resembl-

prize, and beat a score of old grey-beards at their ' ance from memory to his satisfaction, he will—’
own weapons. You cannot lack ransom—a and _ao.aîn sh_e paused,
hundred tnendspwould come forward.”

The following evening saw Salvator watching 
the ground which enshrined the gem dearest toi 
liis heart ; until the light of day had nearly faded 
he kept a respectful distance, but when tike night 
had claimed the ascendance, and there was but 
the shadowy light of the moon to betray his 
movements, he was not long in drawing nearer.

Scaling walls appeared familiar to him, to 
judge from his agility in doing so, and the readi
ness with which he sought the least difficult 
place of access. A very short period brought 
hint to a gate which was left open, and not ap
parently without cause, for, upon entering, it 
might easily I e discovered that his was not the 
only form there—a girl, graceful as a young fawn 
bounding about its mother, was soon pressed in 
his aims, and kissing her foir forehead, wliich 
gleamed through a redundancy of clustering 
locks, he released her from liis embrace, and they 
both sat down on a seat formed by the branching 
together of the arms of two trees.

The brow of Marie Gonzonelli was merriei 
than its wort, at least so thought her companion,

occurred. After a few presents of specimens 
from their well filled.purses, the p arties separa
ted—tiie two ex lius<lards 1er the Atlantic States, 
with the kindest regards of the lady for the future-' 
welfare of her former husbands. t

Not the least singular circumstance attending 
the above, is that the three were all married ou 
the 15th December.

she was the bearer of 
danced with such

for he asked “whether 
good tidings, that her 
pleasure.”

Marie’s answer was a fit of most music-like 
laughter, ,

The studeut looked grave-—the maiden frilled 
—and Salvator said, in a serious tone—

“I had not dreamed that our prospects were 
so brilliant as to cause such merriment.”

“I must tell you all about it,” said Marie. 
‘ You know my father, and what an enthusiastic 
favor be holds for youthful genius ; he says—but 

be vain—he says that heI you must not ne vain—ne says that ne never 
artist, and having no friends, hope £a\e >’°u credit for half the power you have ex- 
>m. You have made but a sorry jkibited in the last painting of yours which w on 
k, if vou are contented with me.’^wi ^he prize ; and he says also—” and here she

“Will—what, dear?”
“ Be friends !” cried Marie, who thought f he 

had hit on a famous plan of explaining her 
! meaning delicately.

The student smiled, for be understood her.
“And now you must go,” she continued. “A 

■ short period will bring you a message from him, 
! and I wrould not that he should know of our

“They shall not pay a crown for me. I have 
no claim upon them," replied Salvator, deter
minedly.

“No claim ?” said the brigand, throwing aside 
bis short manner; “ why, you have already added 
to the lustre of the Roman painters! Come, sir,

| let me examine your designs ; I am an artist—
; the mountains, with their free, open airfare my j se(^t meetings.
studv,” . ■■>*, { She held out her hand ; Salvator pressed it to

; Salvator openad his portfolio, and displayed Ins lips ; it was a round* plump, little hand ; just 
i to the admiring gaze of his companion several fuen a one as causes the beholder to turn from 
i sketches ; but one, wliich most attracted his at- ^ to owner’s mouth—so did our student, and 
tention, was the representation of a Roman villa, imprinting one fervent kiss on her lips, he bound- 
at the window of which, opening to a large ex- ed axA ak Wlt“ a llear^ fr;*' °* gladness.

: tent of ground, sate a fair girl, her head leanii g Neef mor? he said ? Tes ! for when the por- 
j upon her hand, and her countenance expressive trait of Mane was finished, every one remarked 
of some secret sorrow. , jt i that it was almost as beautiful as the original.

Long after, when fame had brought wealth, 
! and Salvator was the husband of the lovely 
Marie, he heard that a brother had left his home

“ Lo you know this spot ?” he asked hurriedly. 
" love it.”“ In truth I do, and 

** This maiden—who—w ho is she ?” and as he 
questioned his agitation increased. v

Salvator, alarmed at the expression which the 
brow of his captor wore, and not knowing 
what it might be a prelude, refused to reply; i

early in life, owing to an altercation with his 
father, and had never returned. Salvator said 
nothing—but he felt that he knew more of the 

! fate of that brother than would be kind in him

(1 ü X

lût It lllTgUL O. W A V j A J • .‘l ! - s . • „
The robber saw his doubts, and said, in a lowy " _ mipartto h*8 WL,e- 

solemn voice, “Young man! I once knew that 
ground and yonder lady; and I loved them 
above all others ; that time has passed, yet still 
do I bear the memory of my love so green with
in my heart, that if you tell me the owners of I 
th it mansion prize your welfare, by all that is 
most sacred, I promise you freedom.”

“Alas ! on the compassion of one alcne can I 
rely ; the old and proud possessor likes me not 
—for wealth is not mine. I know* not whether 
your offer is jestinglv or seriously made, but upon whom she had conferred Hymeneal honors,

Englishmen Made of Gold—The. Beloo- 
ches have a singular superstition that an English
man is Eteraiiy 'made ol gold and by the proper 
kind of treatment can he ri solved into his con
stituent elements. A story is toid by M. Ferrier 
w hich we would scarcely have thought credible ; 
but, true or not, it is well worth extraction;—» 
“A few years before the date at which I am 
writing**Ali Khan received a visit at Sneik 
Nassoor from an Anglish doctor named Forbes. 
He had been warned of the consequences which 
w ould assuredly befall him if he ventuerd within 
the clutches of this monster, but it was of no use, 
he v. as Lent upon urdertaltiig the journey., and 
paid the penalty of Lis curiosity with his life. 
Ali Khan murdered him in his sleep and hung 
poor Forbes’s body up iu front of his otin tent, 
which he oidcred to he deluged with water during 
fifteen days consecutively. You will see, he said 
to his people, ‘that this dog of an infidel will at 
last he transformeed into good ducats,’ Finding 
however to his great amazement, that this pro
ceeding did not produce the»expected result,Tie 
thought he would Ixc! the water with which the 
cor] se had been washed, but with no better effect. 
It then occurred to him that the doctor to play 
him a trick, had before his death made the gold, 
pass from his body into the clothe* and hooka 
v. hich filled his trunks. Inst ead of burning these 
imp ’intics, which bed been liis original intention, 
lie had them cut and tom up into little bits, and 
mixed with the mortar destined to plaster his 
house. He had not yet had occasion to use it, 
hut he informed us, as be related the details of 
this disgusting tragedy, that when lie did lie 
expet ted to sec his house covered with a layer of 
the piteious metal Nothing would ever have 
indued him to iorvgo this belief, and he did not 
disguise from me that he would have been happy 
i ha could have added my poor corpse tp the 
mortar hr question.

Indian Sag achy.—Au Indian, upon his re
turn home to his hut one day, discovered that 
his venison, which had been hung up to tin, had 
:.een stolen. After going a short distance, he 
met some persons, of whom he inquired if they 
had seen a little, old, white man, with a short 
gun, and accompanied by a email dog with a 
>hort tail. They replied in the affirmative ; and, 
upon the Indian’s assuring them that the man 
thus described had stolen his venison, they de
sired to he informed how he was able to give 
such a minute description of « person whom he 
had not seen. The Indian answered thus: 
“ The thief, I know, is a little man, by his having 
made a pile of stones in order to reach the veni
son, from the height I hung it, standing on the 
ground; that he is an old man, I know by hie 
short steps, which I have traced over the dead 
leaves in the woods ; that he is a white mav, I 
know by his turning out liis toes when he walks, 
which an Indian never does ; his gun J, know to 
be short, by the mark which the muzzle made 
by rubbing the bark of the tree on which it 
leaned; that the dog is small, I know by bis 
tracks; and that he has a short tail, I discovered 
by the mark of it in the dust where he was sit
ting at the time bis master was taking down tho 
meat.”

-e-

S1NGULAR COINCIDENCE.
A correspondent of the Placer Herald is 

responsible for the following: A marriage took 
place on the night of the 15th ultimo, at the 
Nevada Hotel, of a lady, not unknown to the 
California public, to a gentleman from Kentucky, 
now' a citizen of this State, he being the fifth

—----------- ---------

imperfectly represents 
proud and will not cc

there is that in you which ma1 e. me trust you. 
Marie, the maiden whose countenance you see

d, loves me : her father is 
consent to our union, nay, 

has even forbidden her to see me.”
The brigand listened attentively to the narra

tive, and said, “ I thank you for your confidence : 
the man whom you call proud drove me from 
my home, and made me that which you now see

and the third whose heads are yet above the 
sod. By a strange concatenation of circumstan
ces her two last husbands, between w hom and 
herself all marital duties had ceased to exist by 
the operation of the divorce law, had put up at 
the Nevada House on the same evening, ignorant 
of the fact that their former cara sposa had 
rested under the same roof with themselves, 
and also that they had both, in former years,

me, the outlawed, the despised, but the feared j been wedded to the same lady. Next morning 
brigand; yet, though he did this to me, I cannot they occupied seats at the breakfast table opposite 

il for evil to him ; and least of all would | the bridal party. Their eyes met with mute, butreturn ev 
I that any should fall upon Marie.

party, l heir ey<
The only ! expressive astom. hment. The ladybride did not

ADVENTURE AMONG THE 
MOUNTAINS.

Who does not remember the exquisite idea of 
Byrcn?—

‘The moon is up, and yet it is not night,
, Svnset divides the sky with her.’

Andtt was upon such en evening^ in one of the 
most beautj&dy retired spots to which Italy 
Could ‘'-citifra "a claim, that'a young artist was 
reclidng against the projecting portion of a hill, 
iartnecfrately aBoTh him. ' Hie left hand supports 
ed a pe*-folio, and on b lay a drawing, to which

up
ransom I would claim, ana that I ask as a gift, is | faint, but bravely informed her newly acquired 
yon picture; ’tis small, and perhaps of really lord of her singular situation, ard who their 
little value—give it me and you are free. Nay,1 guests were. Influenced by the nobleness of his 
you are free without.” „ , j nature and the happy impulses of his heart, he

Salvator handed him the picture, and his sin- summoned his predecessors to his bridal chamber,
gular companion taking from his finger a ring, 
said-— ' .

“ Give this to my------ , I mean to Marie ; and
tell her that the individual who once owned it is 
salé and well; tell her not what he is that gives

and the warmest greetings and congratulations 
were interchanged between the four in the most 
unreserved and friendly manner. The two ox
fords frankly declared that they ever found in 
the lady an excellent and faithful companion.

it you, for her gentle soul weuld break to know j and that they were the authors of the difficulties 
I am—what I am. Come, sir, I will see you to w hich produced their separation, the cause being 
the foot of t he mountain ; the moon is now .up, tracealile to a too free indulgence in the use of fri
and she will light us on our path. It is fortunate ; toxicating drinks. The legal lord and master 
that there are no more of our band than these j declared that his affection for his bride wras 
twd here, the others might not bear our parting strengthened by the coincidence, and that his 
w ith so much equanimity as these gentlemen,” i happiness w as increased, if possible, by what had

Mercy Twice Blessed.—Every effort to in
crease the happiness and heighten the character 
of the poor, will tell powerfully oa the couditi n 
of those by whem it is made, seeing that ti e 
contentment and good order ot the. peasantry of 
a country give value te the revenue of its nobles 
and"Snerehantc. For our own part, we never 
look on a public hospital or inflrmery—we never 
behold, the alms-houses into which old age may 
be received, and the asylums which have been 
thrown up on alfogrdes for the widow and the 
orphan—without feeling that, however ^generous
ly the rich come forward to the relief of the 
poor, they advantage themselves whilst provid
ing for the suffering and destitute. These build
ings, which are the best diadem of our country, 
not only bring blessings on the land by tawing, it 
may be, as electrical conductors, which turn from 
us many flashes of the lightning of wrath ; but, 
being as centres whence succours are ,sent 
through distressed portions of our community, 
they arc fostering-plaees of kindly disposition» 
towards the wealthier ranks ; and may, there
fore, be so considered as structures in which a 
kingdom’s prosperity is nursed, that the. fittest 
inscription over their gateways would be this— 
‘Whatsoever a man soweth "that also shall he 
reap.’
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